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SEXES ARE SEPARATED  
IN FRENCH SCHOOLS

Schools in France for the most 
]>art arc not coeducational, but in 
some places they admit both boys 
and girls. In maternal schools <iny 
child under six may attend. Each 
commune is expected to maintain at 
least one elementary primary school. 
In small communes the schools are 
of necessity mixed, but where two 
or more schools are supported the 
usual practice is to separate the 
sexes. The superior primary schools, 
the secondary, normal and technical 
schools are usually not coeducational 
Schools for boys are generally 
t.HUght by men and schools for girls 
by women, but some courses in sec
ondary schools for girls are given by 
men teachers. The proportion of 
women teachers is increasing. The 
universities of France are open to 
both men and women.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE 
LENGTHENS SCHOOL 

YEAR

Number of days each year during 
which school must be in session 
been increased from 180 to 190 by 
recent action of the New York State 
Legislature. Compulsory attendance 
upon part-time instruction by em
ployed minors, M to 17 years of age, 
except graduates of . 4-year high 
school, is required in cities having 
a po|)ulation of 20,000 or more, and 
in districts where there are 200 or 
more such employed minors. Ex
ceptions are made of children men
tally or physically defective. The 
penalty against parents for permit
ting their children to violate attend
ance requirements was increased 
from $5 or 5 days’ imprisonment to 
$10 or 10 days’ imprisonment for a 
first offense.

Freshman Installation 

Ends Period Training
Memorial Hall Scene of Impressive

Salem College has begun a worthy 
addition to her already rich store of 
beautiful tradition, by establishing—  

a regular termination of Fresh- 
in training— an Installation Cere-

Tlie initial Freshman Installation 
took place in Memorial Hall,  on 
Friday night, September the twen- 

■-seventh, by candle-light. Lillyan 
ewell, President of the On-Cam- 

pus Student Government, with Mar
garet Vaugim, President of the Off- 
Campus Student Government, pre- 
iidcd. Dr. Rondthaler briefly ad- 
Iressed the freshmen, emphasizing 
he importance of a broad conception 
■f fellowship; loyalty to class and 
;o college; and unselfish subjugation 
of “self” to further the aims of “the 
group.”

Then the Presidents of the Stud
ent Government Associations receiv
ed the Freshman Class, as members 
of the Student body, from the Presi
dent of their sister (the Junior) 
class, thereby incorporating the 
class of ’32 into the very spirit of 
the college. Whereupon, the F'resli- 
men— clad in white, marched, single
file, across the stage and cast all 
bonds to other schools upon the 
consuming flame of loyalty to Salem.

Tlie metamorphosis of the “green 
freshmen” was complete when they 
had read aloud and signed the 
pledges of allegiance which the 
black-robed members of the Student 
Council had furnished them, 
fitting conclusion to the ser-\ 
students sang, together, a v 
the Ahna Mater.

me is relative, and Bill Shakes- 
; is known to thousands of mod- 
only because he is a friend of 

Gene Tunny.— Beloit (Wis.)  News.

No matter wliich candidate is 
elected, the formula for getting rich 
quick would seem to be buy a farm 
before next March 4.

— San Diego Union.

All that will really happen, n 
matter who’s elected, is that th 
country will muddle along about a 
usual. — Exchange.

There may be a moral for j^outh 
the fact that it was after John 

Coolidge liad begun to devote him
self to home practice on the saxa- 
plionc that his father took up prac- 

ce in trap-shooting and began to 
k about getting the young man a 

;gular job somewhere.
— Providence Journal.

NEW DEGREE OFFERED 
IN MUSIC; FACULTY 

EXPLAINS CURRICULUM

Bachelor of Arts in music is a new 
degree that is offered this year for 
the first time by the College of I.ib- 
eral Arts. At a faculty meeting last 
June the curriculum for such a 
course was planned and approved. 
The University now has an A. B. 
in music as it has an A. B. in Jaur- 
nalism or an A. B. in Education.

The curriclum for this course of 
study, in brief, is as fo llows: Of the 
first eighteen courses passed by 
student in this school seven must 
music courses; Psychology 1 and 2 
are a required junior science; six 
language courses are required in the 
first two years as in the College of 
Liberal Arts proper; .Mathematics 
and 2 are not required. Of the thir- 
tv-six courses required to graduate 
fourteen and one-half must be music 
courses. — Tar Heel.

And then there was the absent- 
minded professor who gave liis fin- 
ger-nails an examination and cut lii

— Pennsylvania Punch Boti>l.

STUDENTS OF AGRICUL
TURE IN MINORITY

Of the 142,111 resident students 
mrolled in land-grant institutioi 
if the United States during tl 
chool year 192.'5-1926 more than 

tliird— 34 per cent— were registered 
for courses in arts and science, 2r 
per cent in engineering courses, 
percent in commerce and businf 
8 percent in agriculture, and 7.2 
percent in professional education, 
shown by a report on land-grant 
colleges by Walter ,T. Greenleaf, 
sociate specialist in land-grant col
lege statistics of the United States 
Bureau of Education, published by 
the bureau as Bulletin, 1927, No.

— School Life

All Banana Oil to One Side.
?on (nervously) : After all. Dad, 

tlie real tiling in college is the things 
meet and see outside the class

rooms. The real advantage lies in 
e social opportunities and—  
Father (taking out checkbook) : 
DW what did you flunk?

— Colgate Banter.

Taking Ways
“What 

lege?”
'Oh, he’s taking all I ’l

— Ghost.

The Married Life of Mary and John 
“Dear Jolin,” the wife wrote from 
fasliionahle resort, “I enclose the 

hotel bill.”
“Dear Mary,” he responded, 

inclose clicck to cover the bill, but 
please don’t buy any more hotels 

figure; they are cheating you 
— Old Maid.

A Clever Ruse 
A certain railroad company had 
vestigated a record of the wrecks 
I their road. It  was found that 
was always the last ear that 

damaged. To remedy the trouble, 
they took off the last car.

—Dartmouth Jack o’Lantern.

We Were Afraid of That.
A grocer’s boy carrying a basket 

of eggs recently was hit by a coal 
truck.' The eggs are expected

The Doctor’s Dilemma 
An enlisted man was taking his 

I>hysieal exam, and when asked by 
the doctor to read the eye test card, 
said: “Will you please read it for 
me. Doc, I can’t see very well.” He 
failed. — Annapolis I^og.

—Dartmouth Jack o’l-antern.

No Treat to Her.
A typical boasting American had 

by some means got into heaven and 
was raving garrulously about Niag
ara Falls. An old shriveled up wo
man near him started to giggle and 
laugh.

“Do you mean to say,” said the 
American, “that you think that eight 
million cubic feet of water each min
ute is not a lot of water? Might I 
ask what your name is?”

‘Certainly,” replied the woman, 
m Mrs. Noali.”

— Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

The Bit ter End. 
Ck'opatra: Why, oh, why can’t 1 

die? Anthony has left me; I havf 
nothing left. Why can’t I die? 

The Asp: I ’ll bite.
And they botli did.

— Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

I t’s a queer campaig-n when the 
announcement of a prominent Demo
crat that he will support the Demo
cratic nominee is considered a set
back for the Republicans.

— Detroit News.

The scientists say the days are 
growing longer at the rate of one 
second every 100,000 years. As the 
Republican platform fails to claim 
credit for this, we suggest the Demo
crats grab it.— Chicago Tribune

Unanimous.
The female orator was raving and 

ranting to a small audience of r 
“Women,” she shrieked, “at all ti 
have been the backbone of all 
tions. Who was the world’s gr 
est martyr? Joan of Arc. Who 
the world’s great liero? Helen of 
Troy ! Who was the world’s grea 
est ruler? Who, I say, was tl 
world’s greatest ruler?”

And simultaneously that enti 
crowd of men arose and answered 
one voice, “My wife!”

— Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

Ohe XfiJinning Wav

Gladys
LINGERIE SHOPPE

of Winston-Salem

Exclusive Underwfear and 
Hosiery

CAROLINA FAVORED  
TO WIN OVER WAKE 

BY 3 TO 33 POINTS

If  general concensus of opinion 
means anything, Carolina will break 

losing streak of four years Satur
day and emerge an easy victor over 
her ancient Baptist foe.

Guesses of the correct score of 
Saturday’s game have been pouring 
■;n, Stetson “D ” offering a free neck
tie to every one guessing the correct 
score, and students are unanimous in  ̂
the belief that Carolina will win.

Not a single prediction of a Wake 
Forest victory was made. Estima- 

ns of the score ran from a mar- 
1 of three to 33 points.
The favorite guesses placed Caro

lina’s score at 19 and 20 and Wake 
at (i and 7, with a number 

of others estimating 13 to 0, 13 to 6, 
nd so on. Thirty-three to nothing 
âs the biggest margin of victory 

iredicted, and the other guesses eov- 
red almost every possible score be- 
ween this and 6-3.

The contest ha» been drawing 
quite a bit of interest, and probably 
a thousand guesses will be turned 
in before it is closed. Those guess
ing the correct score will be given 
their pick of any necktie in the store 
as their prize.

The Discovery of the Year. 
Knicker: So Jones has a great in

vention ?
Bocker: Yes, an umbrella handle 

tliat retains the fingerprint.
— Drexerd.

L A D Y  J A N E  S H O P

HATS A ND D R ESSES FOR TH E WOMAN WHO KNOWS

Masonic T emple Corner T rade & F ourth

JUNIOR LEAGUE BEAUTY PARLOR

; for the acconiiriodation of the Salem students and faculty. 
ISfAKE APPOINTMENTS AT WELFARES'

N O R M A N D Y ’ S,  Inc„
208 W. 4th Street.

N ew  and exclusive Fall Apparel for the College  
G irl,

The Best Photographs in Town 
M A T T H E W S

B y G iving  Y ou  Personal Service  

W e Thinks the Service Y ou  W ill Love  

W ill be “T ruelove’s”

TRULOVE CLEANING WORKS
PHONE 1047 FOR SERVICE 

Office and Plant 330-332 S. Main Street

I G O O C H ’S
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Headquarters for

Salem Girls


